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7.38 fRIEDRICH ADOl.F DREYER 

Zeller produced lithographs and etchings throughout his 
career, but his greatest production was from 1916 to 
1925, when heofwn n eated social themes. From 1926 to 

1937, during his years in Blomocrg, his graphic work 
di minished , perhaps because his subjects were more per
sonal. Although Katherine Dreier seems to have ceased 
direct Contact with Zeller after 1922 (this fact argues for a 

Fried rich Adolf Dreyer 
1780- 1650. GLRMAN 

Like Emile Nicolle, Duchamp·s grandfather, Katherint· 
Dreier"s distant ancestor Dreyer was included in die So· 
ciere Anonyme gift to Yale to show the arcistic Influences 
rhe rwo associates had been exposed to in their families . 
The texts for Dreyer and Nicolle were placed at the end of 
the 1950 catalogue and arc repeated here. 

KarlNrine Dreier·s Itxt from Ibt 1950 {(J1(dogu~ 

Born in Bremen, the son of StnatOr Gustav Wilhelm 
Dreyer. In 1796 he went to Dresden to study 3ft and later 
to Vienna to srudy under Casanova. About 1798 he went 
ro Rome to continue painting independently , when he 
was suddenly recalb.! to Bremen through the death of his 
father in 1800. Since he was the second son of ten chil
dren he entered the business world, for his older brother, 
a minister, had accepted a call to Baltimore, Md . As soon 
as Ftiedrich Adolph (:Quid, he relUrned to his painting 
and In 1817, rhough without sUCCt·ss. he attempted ro 
establish the first att gallery in Bremen, which he hoped 
would eventually become a permanent museum. It was to 
be suppotled by the public and th~ prospeCtUS is now in 
the archives of the Kunsthalle, Bremen. In 1821 he took 
chargt' of the fir~t Lithographic InSfitute in Bremen. 
which had been organized by the well-known Bremen 
educatOr, Betty Gleim. This Institute received. in plIrt. 

support from the Senate of Bremen. Through the mar
riage of his sis[Cr with J. H . Menken , the well-belovi:d 
Brt'mt'n paimer, his art life became very active. At that 
period Aesop·s FabltJ were again in vogue and Menken 
illustrated the poem by Caspar Friedrich Renner, Hmlligk 
der Hahll. which Friedrich Adolph Dreyer etched for the 
book p'ublished by Dr. Nichola~ Meyer. a young friend of 
Goethe and a cousin of John Caspar Dreier, the g reat
grandfather of Karherine S. Dreier. At the founding of 
the Bremer KunstV("rein in 1824, Friedrich Adolph 
Dreyer was made honorary member. However, it was not 
till 1849 that the building was completed and rhe doors 
opened for the first exhibition. His son, Johann Daniel 

date of ca. 1920-22 for tht· print) , F(lIIlIly Group itl a 
l...(llldm.pe may dl\[e from the Blomberg years. when fami· 
Jy groups were one ofZeller·s principal subjects and when 
a gentle melancholy chardcterized his work . Behind this 
symrm·rrically ordered composition looms the obvious 
irna,!;e: the Holy Family resting on the flight to Egypc 
I'rt·I',,,,J b)· R" .. JYII !kursch. 

Dreyer. was curatOr from 18"5U to 1873. Fifty years 1,lter, 
the present building was opened in 1899 with Gustav 
Pauli, the young dirt<lOr who, through his acquisitions, 
brought such distinction to the museum which was con
tinued under Dr. Waldmann. Friedrich Adolph Dreyer is 
represented in the museum by his portrait, his paintings, 
etchings and lithographs . His paintings arc also in many 
private collt'Ctions. He is represented in the CoJ]("Ction of 
the Societe Anonyme by a lithograph. one of a refies of 
six. in which he depicts the life and activity of the cit
izens of Bremen in rhe satirical form of ammals. It is also 
of imerest 10 note that he marricd in 1805 Gesche Cath
arine Noltenius. whose family was related to Professor 
John Christopher Schwab, Librarian of Yale Uni,·ersity, 
1905-1916. Strange that in 1950 the catalo!;:ue I)f the 
Collection of rhe Societe Anon~'rne will be published, 
which representS the 100th anniversary of the death of 
Friedrich Adolph Dreyer. Both Marcel Duchamp and r 
wamed to includl· in this Collection rhe art influences out 
of the past which existed in the tWO families. In this 
generation an plays an important part both as educator, 
painter and resrorer in the Itves of DUfl)thea A. Dreier. 
Katherine S. Dreier and their cousi n in Bremen, Anna 
Dreier. Anna Dreier, the restorer, invemed an instru
ment whereby the paint which had sepatated with time 
was drdwn to!;:ether. It was made of a heavr Hching 
nt"Cdle which was fastened inro a handle and heated 
through eitnricity. It rook her twO yt'ars to work out this 
problem. When she met the eminent restorer Ruh<:
mann, and rold him about it, he laug!wd and told her 
that II had [ak<.-n him fifteen years ro make a similar 
instrument. Bur he added, the need of the work demands 
ic. Later in meeting the restowr Klein, of Cologne, she 
found that he also had invented such ,Ill instrument. She 
was the pupil of Proft'ssor Max Oocrner in '\funicb . 

Originally the name Dr<.-i<.- r was spelled ·· Dteijer"·. 
Later this was corrupted into ··Dre~'e r" whereas orher 
branches of the fa mily dropped the .. j'. 
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847 1941 .436 
The Burgher Militia 
DaJ Biirgu A[ifitdr 
Ca. 1820- 50 
Colored lithograph on heavy paper 
17.1 X 42 cm (image) 
27 X 43.3 cm (sheet) 
Gift of KSl) to the Societe Anonyme, 19·11 

B'8'.I<)GRAN'Y 

M 19'0. I'P. 2()()-OJ. diu, 

The Bllrgher AJi/ilw is one of ~I sl·rit·s of six colored lit1l0 -

grdphs Dn·yer made to satirize the people of his nMive 
ci ty . 

Pr.p" .... d by Ruth l. ""Iu" 

Emile N icolle 
IS30-1K9-1.I'RENCH 

Marcel Duchamp·s entry for Nico!le was placed opposite 
that of F. A. Dreyer. at tht· end of the 19'50 canllogue. 
Thr<.-c etchings were indudt-d in the initial g ift o( the 
Soci(·tc Anonyme in 1941; two more etchings and three 
pmcil drawings (all presumed gifts of Duchamp) were 
added to the collection from Miss Dreier's estate. 

Marcel Of(chaJllp".I origil/(d (fX( ( 1949) for Ibt 1950 rala/ogflt 

Born in Rouen , France , whcre he studied with Bemt; 
held office as ··courtier maritime'· in Rouen unt il 1874 
when he devo[{"d the rest of his life to painting and 
engraving. 

From 1864, exhibi[{"d at the ··Salon"· Paris. Mainly a 
landscape painter, he was very fond of jY.linting under_ 
brush. in the manner of Harpi!;:nies, and his filrm stud ies 
in Normandy as well as his seascapes and his cliffs of Sc. 
Valery show some affinity with rhe school of Boudin. 

EMI l.l' N1COLc"c' _ _ _ 739 

He also was a passionate etcher. Black and whitt etch
ings of the churches, old streets and houses in Rouen 
were treared with great master)' and although olle mighr 
rewgnize some relationship [0 r.·Uryon·s all! Paris street 
Sl:cnt·S, Emile Nicolle introduced to engraving the broad 
spirit of a painter. Hrs famous lar!;:e etching of ··Notre 
Dame de Paris·· can comparl· with any masterpiC<"e of the 
period. 

As children. we were surrOllnded by hundreds of his 
paintings on the walls at home ~Ind this detail may well 
have been an additiomd inc("ntive to the atavistic and 
avocarional careers of Jacq u('s Villon , Raymond Du
champ-Villon, Smanne and Marcel Duchamp, his g rand 
children. Some of his p~linrin!;:s and etchings arc at rhe 
museum in Rouen. The ·'Musce du Louvre·· (Chal
cographie department) has ~11l his copper plates. The 13ib
liotheque Nationaie (Cabinet des Esrampl."s) in Paris has 
one series of etchings from his album ··Vieux Rouen.·· 
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"0 EMILE NICOLLE 

848 1953.6. [ti2 
Shipyard at St.-VaJcry-cn-Caux 
1861 
Pencil 
7.8 X IS.,> COl 
Inscribed ;n pencil u.1. "St. Vaby cn ex 1861" 
From the escate of KSD, 1953; presumed gift of Marcel 

Uuchamp 

849 1953.6.144 
Street in St. -Valery-cn-Caux 
J861 
Etching and drypoim 
28 X 20 em ( image) 
3 Ul X 24 .2 em (stwet) 

_ .• '7:..,... .~c' "" 

"' 

Signl>d in plate 1.1. "E Nicolle" and I.r. "5. Valery en 
Caux 1861 f Coin demoli"; ~lgncd in gray ink 1.1. 
"No.2. 3. I"' 1885 E Nicolle" 

From the ("scare of KSD. 1953; presumed gift of Marcel 
Duchamp 

850 19B.6.140 
Eu, Vicw of a Church 
1862 
Pencil 
12,7 X I!:U em 
Signed in pencil I.r. ·'Eu. 22 aout 1862 I E. Nicolle" 
From tht' estate of KSD. 195,,>; presumed gift of l\·larccJ 

Duchamp 

"' 

851 1953.6.141 
Courtyard at I.e T rl:port 
1862 
Pencil on Ii.ghr brown pap('r 
22.7 X 33.8 em 
Signe{1 in pencil 1.1. ··E. Nicoll(- I Trcpen Ie cour I 

1862·· 
From the estate of KSD, 195, 

852 1941.612 
Street Scene 
1879 
Etching 
30.2 X 23.7 cm (imagc) 
43.2 X 31.1 em (sht"<."t) 
Signed in plate l.r. ·· E. Nicoll (-, 10 Juil' Hi79··; signed 

in black ink l.l. ·· Ja etat. 3 epreuvcs Salmon I No. 3 
12 avril 1880 I E Niwl1c"' 

Gift of Marcel Duehamp, 1936 

8JUUQl;R~PH\" 

SA "nu. 1'. 20 I 

853 1953.6.1 '13 
Quai Scene 
1885 
Etching 
13.7 X 19.7 em (image) 
16.6 X 22 em (shect) 
Signed in pencil 1.1. ·'30 J\ lars 1885 f I"' ctat 4 epreuv(-s I 

E Nicolle·· 
From rhe esrare of KSD. 195~; presumed gift of Marcel 

Duehamp 

854 1941.61 1 
Suee! Scent· with Horse and Carriage 
Undatcd 
Etching 
32 X 21\ em (image) 
47 X 36 em (shcct) 
Gift of Marcel Duchamp. 19,6 

SA 19~O. p. 201. ,lIu •. 

855 194 1.6 \.3 
Strect ncar a Harbor 
Undarc<\ 
Etching 
31\ .5 X 49.2 ern (image) 
39.7 X 53.5 em (sheet) 
Gift of ,\larcel Duehamp, 

SA '9~(). p. 2n I 

1936 
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